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ertinent Questions inImp
Adventist now Mm The . 'Self Rating Schedule

o
'A county school superintendent, tlonal qualifications et the super-ord- er

to comply with a One ef these ralatea to
called self--rating achedale sag--
gested at the annual conference
of county school superintendents
of Oregon held la Salem last week,
wouia not only nave to possess l
rare educational qualifications, I "social activities' the superin-b- ut

would be compelled to guard I tendent Is -- sked whether or not
carefully his health and appear- -
ance and sacrifice much of his
time reading the works of the
masters. Numerous other essen- -
nais wouo oe necessary nerore tnei
superintendent could qualify 109
per cent under the self-rati- ne pro--
POsaL I

- Tb, ctasatfleattesi of uaM- -
caoM .tresses toe necessity oj

asks whether or not any member I

of the supertetendent's family has
"u uuwcura i

uuuer ui acauuia w yyc-mr--1

ance," the superintendent is ask- -
ea wneiner ne wears ciean eiomee

,uf "ul' ana wneww jkeeps his hair neatly trimmed and
combed. Other pertinent questions
raaiv 10 uib cunuiuon oi mo
perlntendent'a shoes and whether
he starts the day with clean linen.
A variety of clothing is declared
to be essential.

Training Probed
Then follows a large number of

questions dealing with the duca

IS. L DINPORT

DIES IT AG OF Oil':

HELD IfJEVITABLE

Eugene's Experience Told
As Bearing on Salem

Plan for Future

Tt may be five or ten years
hut I predict the city of Salem
will eventually be in the power
business.' opined Frank Jenk-
ins, editor of the Eugene Regls- -
er, here Saturday to attend a

press meeting.
"Eugene first bought its wat

er system, then started a small
plant to furnish power to the
water company. This beginning
furnished the nucleus tor exten-
sion of the service and subse
quent purchase of the privately
owned power eompanv," Jenkins
said.

"Management Is the magic
word which will determine suc-
cess or failure for the municipal-
ity," said Jenkins. In Eugene,
the power, company is managed
oy a hard-head- ed business man
characterized by Jenkins as "one
who keeps his feet on the
ground." The water and light
commission of five members is
kept out of politics and success- -
ni ... .. ...
ui DUBiuesa men are a railed

for service on the board.
Rates as Eugene
Lowest In State

As a result In 1929 Eugene's
utilities earned a net profit of
8280,000 and had tbe lowest
rates In the state, Jenkins said
that when the recently complet
ed hydro-electr- ic plants was con
atruciea tnat only one-ha- lf of a
9a.auw.uuv oona issue was re
quired, the remainder of the fi
nancing oeing eone from earn
ings.

"We'll rapidly retire these
bonds," said Jenkins. He said
Eugene had two other coopera
tive ventures which had been
nigniy succession. Tnese are a
cooperative cannery and a coop
erative creamery.

Jenkins came to Oregon 20
years ago. Purchasing an interest
n the Eugene Register he took
1 vigorous part in building the

newspaper until It has become
one of the best of the smaller
dailies on the Pacific coast. In
1929 the Register Publishing
company acquired the Roseburg
News-Revie-

Rev. Foss Said
111 Following
Tonsil Removal

BILVERTON. August 9 Sll
verton friends have received word
that Rev. H. L. Foss, pastor of
Trinity church here, had his ton-
sils removed recently and that he
had entered hemorrhages and had
been quite ill for a short time fol-
lowing the removal. However,

Trusts- -
PIANOS

FOR RENT

0
Pall 2103, Used Furniture

Department
151 N. High

elosin session of tho annual
Seventh. Day Adventlst camp- -l

meeting, neia the past iu days;
at Gladstone park, will be held
today. Rev. J. Mark Comer and
iamuv or. Salem nave been in
attendance throughout tha .
sion. and otners of that denom
ination have attended part of the
ume. lit. ciarenco Trun wilunn
has been one of the outstanding
speaaers.

Dr. H. T. Gentle, associated
with the Salem Clinic, Is now lo-
cated at 1925 Myrtle avenue, and
is available for day and night
calls including Sundays and holi-
days. Office in the residence. Tel.
826.

Chauffeur Injured Burt Caf-f- o,

a chauffeur of Los Angeles,
suffered serious injury to his
hand when his car collided with
a machine driven by W. T. Hock- -
ema of Monmouth Saturday near
Culnaby park. One finger was
nearly severed, another disloca-
ted and he suffered painful in-
jury to the palm of bis hand. He
was taken to the Salem General
hospital.

Notice: Dr. David B. Hill's of-
fice will be closed until Monday,
August 18.

Board to Meet A special
meeting of the official board of
the Castle United Brethren
ehureh has been called for Tues-
day night, beginning at 8

o'clock. The Women's Aid society
of the same church will meet
Wednesday, when annual elec-
tions will be a particular order
of business.

Easy terms on Electro-Kol- d re-
frigerators. See the $210 model.
Special August sale price 8167.-5- 0.

Hamilton's.

Visit Road Work-Fra- nk John-
son, county roadmaster, was at
Monitor yesterday to inspect road
work being done out from there
and to make arrangements to di
vide that crew and put half of It
on the St. Louis road Job which
gets under way Monday morn- -
i n tr

1

Dr. Stone treats cancers and I

skin diseases and does a general I

ornce practice, uince nexi aoor
to ponce station. -

Wilson on Vacation C. E.
Wilson, hard-worki- ng and loyal
manager of the chamber of com- -
merce, succumbed to the vacation
"bug" Saturday and began a
week's vacation, the "major part
of which he plans to spend In
Portland.

,
Have you seen Spauldlng s

hand bill? If not get it and look
u over at once. -

Here From Portland--Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Cox of Portland
i.wyycu in om 7,iutt

their way for a week's vacation
at the coast Cox represents a J

Port-lan- Savings and Loan as so--
elation.

Have you seen Spauldlng Co's.
hand bill? If not get it and look
it over at once.

Minto With Bank Word has
been .received here that John D.
Minto. graduate of the Willamette
university school of law, is now
connected with the Seabord Na
tional bank of Los Angeles. He is
in the trust department,

Dr. Ray M. Waltx,phy and aur.
Especial attention to Obstetrics.
Gynecology and Surgery, 1045 1

1st Natl Bank Bldg. Tel. f 3 3.'
I

Goes to Mill Oty E. J. Cot--1

fey, former Salem man but now I

of Portland, and Harry Wolf I

made a business trip to Mill
City yesterday. Coffey is district 1

that he vat getting along fine
now.

Rev. and Mrs. Foss are spend
ing their vacation in the Pugef
8ound country. So far they have
been the guests of Rev. Mr. Foes'
parents at Seattle but planned to
move to their summer home on
an Island In the sound thia week
end. Rev. Mr. Foss has a month s
leave of absence.

Here, There
And Yon

Bits of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest-

ing People

Bend has a very good chance to
be the city selected for new car
shops for the Great Northern
railroad, opined Frank Loggan of
the eastern Oregon city when he
was here Saturday. The Great
Northern will eventually send. its
trains south trom Spokane
through that city and Loggan
feels it is the logical place to re-
ceive the shops, being about mid-
way to the California Junction of
the Great Northern with the
Western Pacific. Loggan, a Uni-
versity of Oregon man, Is adver-
tising manager of the Bend Bul
letin. His wife accompanied mm
on his trip here.

Lars Blaline hails from Iowa,
but in the summer-tim-e he comes
west to be with his son who Is el-lt-or

ot the Telephone Register at
McMlnnville. The two Bladines
were in the city Saturday to at
tnd an editors' meeting. "We've
had abominable weather In the
middle-we- st this summer," said
Bladlne. "Crops have been cut
down markedly. It will help

-- farmers in the weBt. For one I
think they should hold on to their
wheat. I believe tbe market is
going up. However, they
shouldn't be raising wheat; they
should be raising flax and crops
more adapted to this section. The
middle-we- st man with huge acre-
age of wheat and a machine meth-
od entirely for handling it can
make good money raising wheat
for one dollar a bushel."

NEW YORK. (AP) Rubber
necklaces, originally designed for
beach wear, are very popular
with la jeune fille for town and
country club wear these days.

Close-Ou-t on

Box Paper
2SZL 98c
Wonderful Values

Don't forget to try our )ftriple malted milk... UC

The best drink in town

at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Salem's original yellow front
and candy special store

135 N. Commercial St. Tel. 107
Home ot Schaefer's Remedies

Penslar Agency

tenknwhicn4n2 al

.me ccjTula TODcriOn wjnma w"

1

Mlll'S SMS
MARION, Ind., Aug. 9 (AP)

--Anticipating a crisis In the
tenseness that has gripped Mar--
Ion since Thursday when a fren--
sled mob avenged the murder of a
white youth and a criminal as-

sault upon his fiancee by lynch
lng two negroes on the lawn e
the Grant county courthouse.
state militiamen patrolled the
streets tonight with loaded rlfletf
and fixed bayonets.

Meanwhile a board ot inquiry.
composed of state and county ot
ticials had taken steps to prose
cute and convict those responsible
for the dual hanging. The offi-
cials met today and prepared to
bring prosecutions under state
law which provides the death pen
alty for any one convicted of hav
lng taken an active part in a
lynching.

Reports that the bodies of
Thomas Shipp and Abe Smith, If
year old negroes, who were thej
victims of the lynching, would bf
brought back from Muncle ton
night, contributed to some tenses
ness as the usual Saturday night
crowds gathered. The bodies were
taken to Muncle the morning ate
ter the hanging and, were th
cause ot some demonstrations la
that city last night and otficala
feared an outbreak might occul
there.

The Whole Dental
Profession is talk-

ing about my;

ROOFLESS PLATE

Just as the name Indi-
cates a plate without
the disadvantages of a
dental plate.
Taste your food swallow
easily no gagging feel
sensations of "beat and
cold."

Let Me Save
You Y2 the

Cost of Your
Dental Bill!

TEETH EXTRACTED
FREE WHEN BRIDGE

WORK OR PLATES ARB
ORDERED

Dr. t A. Eldriedge
Dentist

SOS State St. SALEM

M

1 1

. Phone 313,

rmln In Itmort Ealnh Coo
ley, retiring president of the Ki- -l

wants club and official delegate
to the Atlantic City convention,
will tell fellow Kiwanians all
about the big gathering, .at the
Tegular Weekly noon luncheon,
Tuesday noon at the Marion
Iranians are laying plans to at-

tend the convention In Victoria
September 14 to 16. A caravan
will start from Vancouver, Wash.,
Sunday morning, September 8.

Electro - Kold Refrigerators
make all kinds of iee desserts. Ice
cubes and give any degree of cold
desired by simply turning the
thnm-scre- w cold-regulat- or. C S.
Hamilton Furniture Co., sole dis-

tributors, ?

Lisle Under Knife Charles J.
Lisle 1 in the . Willamette Sana-
torium here recovering from a
hone grafting operation which he
underwent - this week, .and ac-

cording to report Saturday his
condition Is entirely satisfactory
A bone from his shin was grafted
Into his' left arm above- - the el-

bow. The arm had been troubling
him for nearly a year, when he
sustained injuries in the acci-
dental discharge of a gun.

Letters Gets Reeponse--Lette- r

received yesieruay y necoraer.
Mark Poulsen from Keith Brown
Of the Building Supply company
says that property owners along
Front street are no longer mater-
ially bothered from parking of
freight, trains along there. Prop
erty owners petitioned the city
council to take action in connec
tion with the parking of freights
along this route.

Gravenstein apples. Peaches and
Cider. P. hi. Gregory Cider Mill,
199 N. Capitol. Open till 10:30
p. m. dally.

Lodged in Jail Charged with
larceny, to which they entered
pleas of not guilty in justice court.
Bill Getty and Jack Kelly were
yesterday lodged in the county
jail after they had failed to find
1 250 "hall money. Kelly is known
to local boxing fans, having ap-
peared on several cards here.
Charges against them of stealing
a tire were lodged by the Scbeelar
Auto- - company,

Eat at the Green Lantern,
home pastries, home style, sice
cool place, 1326 State.

On Vacation Trip Miss Mild-

red Martin, assistant in the Leo
N. Childs company realty offKe,
1s spending her annual two weeks'
vacation on a loop trip to Crater
lake and back north through east-
ern Oregon. She is making the trip
by motor with her mother, Mrs.
"W. A. Martin of Turner. They will
travel as far into eastern Oregon
es Burns.

The greatest value we have ever
offered in Electric Refrigerators
S210 model now $167.50. C. B.
Hamilton Furn. Co,

Chief May Attend W. H. Dan-e- y,

chairman of the fire and wat-
er committee of the city council,
flays it is undecided as yet wheth-
er or not Harry Hutton, local
fire chief, will attend the 1 7 th
annual convention of Pacific
coast fire chiefs, to be held In
Oakland, Calif., September 1 to 4.

Bill Tschopp, for eight years
withthe Marion Auto Co., and two
years with Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Co.,
Is now located in his own shop at
tbe Capitol Service Station, corn-
er Center and Front streets, where
he will be pleased to meet all his

Id friends.

Leadbetter Caught W 1 1 1 1 s
Lead better of Wolfcreek, Oregon,
was arrested by local police on a
felony warrant from Dallas Sat--
Hiuay aiieinuun. ne as turneu
ever to Polk county officers. Tbe
exact nature of the charge was
not known here,

Piano Gulbranson, Al condi-
tion, $90 cash. Box. 974, States
man.
. Steal Junk Jack .Kelly and
Bill Getty of Cottage: grove were

from justice court. The warrant
charged them with stealing auto
mobile supplies and Junk from
the Scheelar Auto Wrecking com
pany.

Leaves For East Mrs. J. H.
Philips, who has been visiting
the past several months with her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Acton, left yesterday
for Denver, Colo., and Chicago,
Illinois.

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales sad service.
Vibbert and Todd. 466 State St.
Tel. 2112.

Tonngen In Hospital Alfred
Youngen of Independence is in
the Salem general goapital, where
he underwent an operation to re-

lieve one lung from Reflects of an
attack of pneumonia. He owns a
large dairy at Independence.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Employes Picnic --r , Employes
of the 'Lloyd A. Lee hatcheries
and their families enjoyed a pic-
nic at Hager's grove Thursday.
About 22 were present and thg
evening was spent with swim-
ming, games and a picnic supper.

Institute Ending A number of
Salem young people and Metho-
dist leaders who have been In

' Falls ' City for the past week or
more In attendance at the annual
Epworth League Institute will re-
turn home-- tonight.

Is Visitor Here Mrs. Minnie
. Jamison, of San Bernardino, Cal.,

Is here to spend two months as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Shields and Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

' Moritx.' Mrs. Jamison Is a sister
of Mr. Mortis and Mrs. Shields.

- Lamkin on Vacation Walter
8. Lamkin, deputy In the county

" clerk's office and clerk of the cir
cuit court, will take part of his

- annual vacation the coming week.
He will spend most of it in town.

Gibbard nt Keekowinv Arthur
Glbbard. assistant- - postmaster. Is
spending Sunday with his family
at weskowln.

the various schools. eoUeges and
universities he has attended: He Is
then asked whether he reads a
suggested list ef professional ma?--
axlnes. Under the classification of

he shows any interest In the work
of the teachers, and If he succeeds
In getting the teachers to come
to him voluntarily for heln.

Anoroxlmatalv En aBMtlona aro
.Mked ondw. tnt administrative

classification. These deal primarily
with his dntl- - and tfe ummb
he hu attained in the training of
pupiig. A sample Of these quea--

..n, - ,i.,n . .i,nni
room wltnout rapping on the door
or otherwise disturbing the work
jB progress?"

Supervision Slack
Cne of tne important committee

reports considered at the conven
A ,, tA gn ,th th- - ,,1,1 n.

perrisory law. The report was bas--
d on returns from a anestlon.

naire sent to a large -- number of
eastern states, where the school
supervisory system has been in
operation for a number of years.

The report of the committee in
dlcated that the supervisory law
ln Oregon yfij "u inoperative
tor three reasons. It was pointed
out by the committee that the eda
eational board Is superfluous and
costs money for traveling expens
es. It was contended that th

school superintendent
be empowered to appoint

deputy supervisor in the same
way as other county officers ap
point deputies in their offices

The committee also alleged tnat
the salary and expense account are
too low to secure competent per
sons tor the position of school su
pervisors. The present qualifica
tlons also were declared to be too
low.

"A person to hold a position of
school supervisor.' read the re
port, "should be a graduate of a
standard normal supervisory
course and have taught school for
at least one year or have taught
school in Oregon for a period of
five years. Three yeara of this
teaching should have been In rur
al schools having less than eight
room."

Amendments Urged
The committee recommended

thatthe supervisory law be amend
ed and that the county education-
al boards be abolished. The coun
ty school superintendents would be
given authority under the pro-
posed amendment to appoint dep
uty supervisors.

In case this is not possible, the
committee recommended adoptlou
of the New Jersey system; where
tlje school supervisory department
ia under control of the state su- -
perintendent of public instruction.
in New Jersey there are a suffi- -
ctent number of high school, su--
pervisors, rural school supervis- -

lors, music supervisors, art super--
visors and health supervisors.

Numerous other equally as Im--
portant committee reports were re--
ceived during the conference,

C. A. Howard, state superin
tendent of schools, was one of the
principal speakers.

Salem Airport
Rated Highest

By Tour Party
Rated above the Portland, Van

eouver, Seattle and Medford air-
ports, all of which boasts a Class
A standing, la the Salem airport
in the estimation of the reliability
tour pilots who were here last
Sunday.

Word to that effect was given
yesterday by Lea Eyerly, super
intendent of the municipal flying
field here, after accompanying the
tour to Its end at Port Angeles,
Wash. More than 22 airports
were visnea oy xne air wunsis,
and Salem stood highest in the tb--
tal, according to Eyerly,

Births
BIRTHS standing head

Kufuer To Mr, and Mrs
George Kufner, route I, a
pound boy, horn Saturday at the
Salem General hospital.

Harvey To Mr. and Mrs. O
H. Harvey. 1048 Highland ave
nue, a six pound hoy named
Harold Ray. Born August I.

MerrickTo" Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Merrick, route 1, a nine
pound girl born Saturday at tbe
Bungalow maternity home.

Culver To Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Culver, 1948 North Commercial
street, a itt pound boy, named
Robert Kelly, at the Bungalow
Saturday.

imniyTmaus

Ton most avoid any argument
liable to excite your wife!

Just my 'luck.. Doe, it's lay
only chance.

Here yon will find the
dishes yea like, prepared in
the way yon like them. .The
place In which to eat. "

Chicken Dinner 50c .

Nov.Areola" N. Coal - -- r

Summer Conference Open-

ing August 25 "Continues
Until tabor bay

Young people and older leaders
from the two Salem Christian
churches. Congregational, Presby-
terian and United Brethren, are
planning to attend the ; annual
Christian Endeavor summer con-
ference, which opens Monday,
August 25 at Turner and holds
over Labor day. Youth from all
over the state will be there.

The morning sessions will he de-

voted to classes, the afternoons to
recreation and the evenings to ad-

dresses. Conference arrangements
are in charge of Ross Gulley of
Eugene, dean; Viola Ogden of
Portland, registrar Hnlda Ander-
son of La Grande, dean of girls:
Elcy Walker, of Forest Grove,
business manager; James C Hen
derson of Portland, state presi
dent; and Vesta Orrick of Eugene,
publicity manager.

1

Prominent Men
Aatona Speakers

Among the institute speakers
and lecturers will be: Rev.. James
Aiken Smith of Dallas, who will
conduct Bible studies: Dr. Victor
P. Morris, instructor In economics
at the University of Oregon, who
will give some ef the evening ad-

dressee: Dr. Walker L. Myers of
Eugene and the Rev. F. G. Scher-e- r,

of Farkdale. Mrs. Charles D.
Gaffney of Ashland will be the
Junior superintendent and Mary
Gulley Krtbs will airect recrea
tion.

TWO WORKERS FOR

EACH 111 JOB

Tjihnf uinniT in baiem n jubi
about twice as large as the da--

mand, according to the weekly re--
port from the ieaerai empioymem
bureau, of wnicn sim runups
local director. The past weea asa

M nirht lobs and 1 got lobs.
There were 81 calls for male

vejp an n f0T women workers,
fne report shows. Most of the men,
74 aMVinz lobs registered as
agricultural workers: of these 44

Iwere placed. Just two less than
the calls for help of this nature.

Five carpenters sought worK
artA th two calls for heln were
fined. Thirty-si- x common labor--

nulled for lobs ana zo iouna

iSSSlI"" Vff, t wood laborers
appUed for work and tnree went

MMt of 4- -- WOmen registered
for agriculture work, and 18 of

LBe 29 women placed went to Jobs
lot this nature.

Eight Industrial
Fatalities Noted

In Report Here
"There were eight fatalities In

Orecon due to Industrial acci
dents during the week endlns
August 7, according to a report
preparea oy me state muuMrwi
accident commission aere f
urdar.

rBe victims were J. B. Provon--
char. Owyhee, mucker; 8. D.
Bergquist. Sllverton. quarryman:
Nels Swanson, Sllverton, quarry- -
man; Mangus Gillie, Chltwood,

There' were 780 accidents re
ported during the week.

TRENTON. N. J. (API Com
nJ80.frk4dje infat- - iboii

h11641? ISS't.? uJST
ture by .Harold G. Hoffman, mo--
tor vehicle commissioner.

tv. e,wi ui,i jHa
Nobie, teacher in the McKlnley
Wtt0ol hM returned to her home
at 375 East Owens-stree- t after at--

n.dlng,!b n,ner ,e88lon at tae
"u"'iv wicw.

the Coast DO,TfT,?n i. d,.Jv' itv Vr,. V..Ul( O T..a vaw wa-- '

t Cutler City.

c..u. v. SUMEstata ofn..: r. c.., v. v
&t 427 bT Claude Johnson. DS

Uid Pacobson and Albert Davli
R Savlea la administratrix

r.4 m-- ji tt..av.L.0B appeal was yesterday tiled
tt the Bank of Free--

water aralnat J. W Htt and
otners.

foe tA Oreran Ttrv lira
iHarrr Wolf la anendinw tha week
end visiting relaUves In Oregon
city.

Where to
Dine Today

SraybeDe, 440 State Stree-t-
Special dinner 0c
Gray Belle Dinner 75,
Dinner deluxe $1.00

For Dinner This ETeniajp
' Special Sunday dinner 91.00 at

the Marlon hotel today,
I Special Fried Chicken.
J Dinner today The Spa.
! Hotel Argo Wnlng Room
I Special chicken dinner, noon
1 : and evening.- -

.
"

1 - v. ?
Spring Fried Oikken Dinner

eoc. Green Lantern, cool place
to eat. 1310 State.

manager for the Mutual Benefit J powderman; C. Shortrldge, Cot-Healt-

and Accident association. I tare Grove, laborer: E. E. Rick- -

Special 1210 Electro-Kol- d HSJTiS JO 'frigerator, 9 sq. tt shelt .pace. Si"',. eLm"'

EILVERTON. Ana. 1. Mrs.
Lueretla Davenport died here at
her home on South Water street
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
She had been 111 for tbe past
month. She was 81 years of
age. Funeral . services, in charge
of Larson and Son, will be held
from the Methodist church at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon with
the Rev. W. S. Gordon offlclat--
lng and interment will be made
in the Sllverton cemetery.

Mrs. Davenport was the
daughter of William DeWltt, an
Oregon pioneer. When a small
girl she crossed tne plains wun
her parents. For years she made
her home in the Waldo Hills
country. She is survived by
three sons, L. J. Davenport, J.
H. Davenport. D. C. Davenport,
and Mrs. J. W. Goodknecht be-
sides a number of grandchildren.

Four Licenses
To Wed Issued

Tlfxrc ffatlir1a7HCIC U90.LUlU.djr

Four marriage licenses were
issued Saturday from the office
of the Marion county clerk. Re- -
ceiring tnem were:

Rex Howard, 25, 140 Che--
meketa, sawyer, and May Lewis, I

17, Balem route three house-- I
keeper.

Floyd A. Hoisington, 26, 1020
Howard street, laborer, and Anne
Lucile Floyd, 18, 2175 Myrtle,
housekeeper.

H. W. Jensen, 22, 110 Hoyt,
surveyor, and Gladys Larmer,
21. 889 North Liberty, house- -
keener.

Theo. R. Paulus, t7,Afi
North Church, sales manager.
and Ruth Kuhn, 28, North Win-
ter, stenographer.

Appropriation
Considered to

Purchase Flax
Th atate emerrencv board has

been called to meet In Salem on
Monday for the purpose of author- -
ising a deficiency appropriation of
1300,000. The money is required
to pay for flax which has been I

contracted for by the state.
Flax Is now arriving at the

state flax plant from all sections
of the Willamette valley. The
quality is said to he better than
ever before, wnue tne yieia is
heavier than in previous years.

The deficiency appropriation
will be repaid as the flax products
are sold. The state flax plant is
operated In connection with the
Oregon state penitentiary.

Obituary
Cromer

Died at a local hospital Louis
Cromer, age TO. Funeral an
nouncements later by W. T. Rig--
don and Son mortuary.

dark
Died at the residence on route

9. August 9, Mrs. Llllle May
Clark, 45. Mother of Lee, route
9. and Roy of Klittltas, Wash.
Funeral services Monday at 10
a. m. from the W. T. Rlgdon and
Son mortuary. Interment Clag-ge- tt

cemetery.

Hill
Died at the residence, lOS

Spruce street,' August 9 , Jesse R.
Hill, 11. Survived by widow, Lil
lian; four children, three brotn--
ers and' one sister. Funeral 'servi-
ces probably Monday from Ter--
willlger funeral home. Interment
at Rosedale cemetery. , -

City View Cemetery
Established 183 TeL 2C0

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care "provided for

Prices Reasonable

r
PtUrtrt jaemortal

S20S BUaYta2y

A Park Cemetery,
with V perpetual care

lost tea minutes from the' ,

' heart of totra

now $147.50 C. 8, Hamilton
Furn. Co.

Guardian Named Christina

N. and Chester M. Howe, minors.. . In.-.- tr n m

G. R. Smith are named appraiseis
4, w .)-- 7

Jadgment Renewed Order was
signed In circuit court yesterday
renewing the luos--
ment for Plaintiff In the case of
Pearl V. Hutchason against J. F.
Hutehaaon. .

Collard In City .W. P. Col--
lard of the Mission Bottom terrl- 1

a. ma m a n Itory, waa a oaturoay ouaiuess cau- 1

er in-th- city. CoUard is chairman I

of
. the'. school- board in that die- -

I

Goes to Portland Mrs. Wlnl- -
.a m a .a Iirea reityjonn ien yesieruay aii--

ernoon to remain over today 11

M..?ela!i,!?nT!elB Uom

u.ii,
Briedwen la City C. E. Bried- - I

well, one-tim- e resident of Am--
lJ' T J1?'?1 ou"

Iness Saturday. Brledwell ., now
nsiuci u - fwkwiu mbu itvit- - I
aenta the ' Addresorranh neonle. I

- - . I

Revtevr Dismissed Order dis--
missing writ of review In the
case or JKOoerc weir asauut a i

F. Murnoti ana uraxier m. smaii.
justice of the peace, was filed
with the circuit conn yesteraay.

Aldeni fn City Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Aldeh of Woodburn were
Saturday visitors in town. Aldsa
is editor of the Woodburn Inde
pendent,5 ' . . --

"
"

Hawley Home Aain-- Congress
man wiuia C. Hawley returned
last night from Portland, where
he had been two days attending
the lumbermen's convention. '

' Leaves for.Xorth Dakota J.
P. Larmon, who resides a short
distance south of town, left here
yesterday for a month's visit In
Rugby, N. D,

Returns Xorth Katherlne Sage
left yesterday for Seattle after
spending some time here." .

..- - .

Visit In Portland Among PorV
una guests trom saiem today a
be sir. ana Jtrs. ji. u. wagstarx.

W,wwjQnw gemnee t --if 1 t tirel towjmy . ugiSj pat la 1 1 yjaTcoosimnJ tYvu

ACQU'AniTCXX
5kx!fcta3onTbot
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besthQcouftec4Mrezpat
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